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LEXINGTON AND CINCINNATI

Timetable incffecl March 31 1881
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Arr Cincinnati
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Close coiTne ction made C ncTrinati foFal
points North East and West Special rates to
emigrants Ask the agent at the above named

laces for ntlmQfQldeof Blue Grass RQUteSound trip tickets from Maysville and Lex-
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to Cincinnati sold at reduced rales
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RAILROAD
Connecting with Trains on K R R

Leave FLEMiNasnuiia for Johnson Station
545 m Cincinnati Express
013 Maysville Accommodation
825 p m Lexington
702 p m Maysville Express

Leave Johnson Station for Flemingsburg on
the arrival of Trains on the K C li R4

623 400 p m
948 m 737 p m

Kctfnlar Cincinnati MaVNviIIo Poriwmoatb Packet
BONANZA E B Moore Commander

D WY0HNfland Walker Clerks
r mXA eierjTues

Saturday
oclock

Leaves Portsmouth every Monday Wednesday
and Friday oclock Stopping
Maysville either way between the hoursand7pm Freight received h6ursonthevWiariboat Robert Fioklin Agent
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HEW TO THE LINE LET THE CHIPS PALL WHERE THEY MAY
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TO MERCY

BY IMOGiEB ir SYKESiiVk

I say Paul what do you think You
know Deep Dell

Why Frank of courso l do inter
rupted a bright voice as the impatient
news carrier in the form of a restlesslad
of fourteen cjattered ndisily into the
quiet sunny kitchen and checked the
important work of cake making with
his abrupt inquir

Well you cant go there any more
The owners come back and stuck up
bills all over everything that trespassing
wont be allowed Its a shame 1 think

And Frank sat astride of a kitchen
chair and looked dolefully at his si iter
asshepuf down the cake pan and re
garded him in turn

The owner of Deep Dell come back
sherepeated musingly

Yes and locked up all the gates and
stuck up notices hat he will punish
trespassing on the property And Paul
the strawberries are just ripe added
Frank su restively looking at thoughtful
face of the girl as she still considered the
startling news of the Squires return
afterso ninny years of absence

The word strawberries aroused her
Its a shame she flashed out then

stamping a strongly cljHcl foot on the
brick hearthas she popped her cake pan
into the oven And I shall not mind
his notices Notices indeed she scoffed
with a high head Ive picked straw-
berries

¬

from Deep Dell Farm ever since
I was a little child and he was running
wild over

t the cqurdxy an4 I mean to
pick them again tii day

But hell punish trespassers uiged
Frank with secret delight thinking of
the cake and strawberries for supper

Pauline furled her apron like a flag
and nodded her head

Let him
What would you do wickedly urged

the spiritof mischief rocking his chair
Jet hiin Retorted Paul

asr she niadethings tiuy about ihekitchen
andreached up for ar tyasket beside the
dresser i v

But look here Paul youre tHe fnin- -

isters sister you know and ought to set
an example of -- of

The boy floundered in a moral slough
as the steady eyes of his sister settled on
his face

v

If you honesty Frank Kirk shb said
calnSjy tying her sunbqnnot strings
under jier chin you shallnot have one
berry no nor cake either Ministers
sister or not I consider I nave the right
to those berries when I gathered them
years and vears before he ever knew J

r 1

tnmg about them J

And she walked resolutely to the
door

yell if he runs across your bowy
advised Frank from the gate watching
her resolute face with satisfaction just

A t jput up your ioarqingtnets ana give mm

j T T -

Paul trudged away in silence poade
lnS returnx WK M r from his rovini life nnd tho indianifv

iU Qtmbrrtntffixr or mat mm I ifiJiLii Mv --- i i -
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BULLETIN

MAYSVILLE FRIDAY EVENING NOVfiMBEH

RECOMMENDED

laconically

CASH STOBEr rWMMoWj
tnonAaputnridH

JTLweitDrlcesi8oarbuslnessihotro

fence into the strawberry patch and the
people can take care of theirs

No thought Of the Squire entered
her little mutinous head as she filled her
her basket with luscious fruit

David always brings homo company
on Friday evening she soliloquized as
she picked on industriously and who-

ever
¬

it is will enjoy these berries I know
She filled her basket evenly to the

brim and arose with flushed cheeks dis
heveledjhair sun bonnet hanigng down by
the strings tied under chin to find her
face to face with a stranger a man who
stood regarding her quietly

Paul stood motionless He must be a
tramp in that old brown coat slouch hat
and dusty top boots

If you please he said very politely
for a tramp is this trespassing

Paul thought of the notices and the
punishment attending the act and was
sorry for the man

It is she said calmly and you had
better leave at once for there is no know-
ing

¬

what the owner might lo f fe caught
VOU n

And she lifted her basket majestically
Is he so very hard tlien asked the

tramp with humble deference to her man ¬

ner
I fancy he is a a tyrant replied

Paul superblyj and means to institute
reform in all its severest and most disa-
greeable

¬

phases at Deep Dell So my
good man youd better take yourself
off

With this advice the ministers sister
went her way over the fence down into
the lane and home to Frank waiting at
tha gate and bracing a mainyard accord-
ing

¬

ts his idea of the thing
7 Well he cried out eagerly did the

enemy show himself
Paul lifted the lid of her basket

I saw no one but a tramp a very gen-
tlemanly

¬

tramp must say alid I advised
the poor fellow to keep out of harm

Frank whistled a bar of A Life on the
Ocean Wave

Here comes David with a gentleman
he said with sudden gravity I wonder
who his Friday night companion is this
time 3ny Paul if it should bo the
Squire

But the girl had fled within to attend
to her tea table ancl see if the little maid-of-all-wo- rk

had watched the cake care-

fully
¬

Everything was right and a daintier or
better served table was never presented
to hungry mortals than that to which the
minister invited his guest within an in-

credibly
¬

short time after Paul had dis
apeared from the gate

Frank was right it was the Squire
The young girl bowed calmly to the

grave courteous man her brother present ¬

ed her eyes resting the while upon the
dish of ripo red berries witli an in ¬

dignant thought of his barred gates and
notices

A puzzled look came into her face as
the stranger talked dn ancTtibfl glanced
furtively atihirn cftlyto meet Lis grave
yea full upon her and to fool the iloor

rock beneath her feet
Sptfy Potest against myclaimihg

he imahswot thktaypwja was saying to
ministers repOtt WthVdiacpitteht thb
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enough when they find out I am not a
tyrant

Paul could bear no more She dared
not look up as the minister helped his
guest to the strawberries but with a hur ¬

ried excuse for cream which was in the
iittle silver jug beside the berries all the
while she left the room with eager steps

She was gone so long that Frank came
to hunt her up and found her disconso-
late

¬

and miserable on the back step
Oh Frank she cried He was the

tramp
The gentlemanly tramp and the boy

sat down beside her aghast
What shall I do

She was so wretched and pale that Frank
arose to tho situation at once

I wouldnt mind Paulie he said
coaxingly

Oh but I must mind He is going to
raise Davids salary which means so
much to you and to repair the church
Ancl after all he is right I didnt see it
until I heard him tell David his plans and
ideas and and what does he think of
me

Hore a miserable little sob choked the
pretty voice and Frank grew desperate

Just come in and have it out with
him he urged Make a clean breast of
it and hell have to be polite then

But Paul lacked courage to confess her
fault and neither then nor long months
after when the Squire was a frequent vis-

itor
¬

at the cottage and a kind friend to
the whole village could she gain strength
to speak and ask for some little of the
kindness he gave others and denied her

The strawberries were ripe again at
Deep Dell and laul was walking sadly
down the lane past the corner fenco she
used climb so deftly thinking not of the
berries not of Frank away at college nor
of the new cottages down in the village
but of her own unpardoned fault which
lay like a heavy cloud upon her when a
shadtfw fell upon her path and looking
up shesaw the Squire quietly regarding
her She paused hum bly

Have you nothing to say to ine Paul
he asked in a strange tone After one
long year have yon no word for me

With a break in her voice that seemed
a part of the tears that would qome Paul
forgot her defiance and thought only of
the heavy heart she had carried so long
and made her confession then and thpre

The accused pleads guilty and is rec
commended to mercy said the Squire
with a bright laugh but Paul I did
not mean that She looked up eagerly as
he took both hands And if I give you
a free pardon for trespassing on my prop-

erty
¬

and stealing my fruit what shall I
ask in return for the peace of mind you
have robbed me of in this last year

Paul thought of Franks advice to
have it out with him and so said softly
but bravely

Tho heartache you have given me by
your coldness

She looked at him fearlessly nov smil¬

ing and flushing as he crushed her hands
Will you hear your sentence hs

cried
Yes she softly laughed

to bo mistress not only of Deep Dell but
owner and raahager otho heart and de
votion oiy

The gentlemanly tramp l said aul
saucy with happiness


